In a previous retrosyective study with a limited number of children we suggested that a high temperature during the initial febrile convulsions was associated with a decreased incidence of recurrent febrile convulsions. We have expanded the study by including 79 further children prospectively studied since January 1982.
Patients and methods
All children who presented to the paediatric department of this hospital with their first febrile convulsion between January 1980 and February 1986 were included in the study.
The study group comprised 173 children (91 boys and 82 girls). All except four had been born here, so their earlier records were available. Four infants were of low birth weight but had made normal neonatal progress, and the remainder were born at full term with birth weights within the normal range; they had also made uncomplicated postnatal progress.
A febrile convulsion was defined as a generalised convulsion associated with a temperature of more than 38°C that occurred in a child aged 6 months to 5 years who had no pre-existing evidence of neurological abnormalities. All the children were managed consistently according to a routine protocol aimed at reducing body temperature. Paracetamol (10 mg/kg, every four hours) was prescribed for temperatures of over 38*5°C. The rectal temperature was recorded on admission and then every four hours. Routine investigations included a full blood count and cultures from throat, urine, and stool. Blood culture, chest radiograph, and lumbar puncture were not performed unless there were clinical indications. Antibiotics were used if there was evidence suggesting bacterial infection.
The children were divided into three groups according to the severity of the fever recorded on presentation to hospital. Group 1 had temperatures >40°C, group 2, 39-39-90C, and group 3, 38-38*9'C.
Fifteen children were lost to follow up. Four children subsequently developed afebrile convulsions and were withdrawn from the study. The remaining 154 children were reviewed at three monthly intervals for a mean of 40 months (range 27 to 96).
Results
The groups were comparable with regard to age, sex, and family history of febrile convulsions.
Bacterial infection occurred in 24 patients (16%), 12 in group 1, 10 in group 2, and two in group 3. These infections were tonsillitis (n=2), shigella enteritis (n=4), salmonella enteritis (n=6), otitis media (n=8), pneumonia (n=2), and urinary tract infections (n=2). Antibiotics were not used to treat salmonella and shigella enteritis.
The recurrence rates of febrile convulsions are shown in the table. None of the 11 children who had their initial febrile convulsions after the age of 30 months had a recurrence. The average number of recurrences was 3-0 (range 2-7), and these occurred between one and 22 months after the original episode.
Discussion
Our results suggest that the recurrence rates of febrile convulsions were significantly greater in infants aged 6-18 months in whom the initial febrile convulsions had been associated with a lower temperature. The rate of recurrence was over nine times higher in infants who had the lowest fever, 38-38-9°C (77% compared with 8%) and over seven times higher in infants with temperatures of 39-39*9°C (59% compared with 8%). For infants aged 19-30 months, the recurrence rate was also higher with the lesser degree of fever (table) .
It remains unclear why it is rare for a child to develop repeated convulsions during the same febrile illness or subsequently when exposed to similar or higher temperatures. Although the children who were admitted with febrile convulsions usually continued with spikes of fever for a few days, repeated convulsions occurred in only four children (3%). Previous publications3 have reported that 50% of the recurrences occur within six months of the initial convulsion. Our results were similar, 28 out of 47 (60%) having had recurrences within six months. Recurrences within one month were rare (four of 47=9%), and only 10 (21%) had their recurrences within three months, although most of the children (82%) had febrile illnesses during this period.
It is possible that the central nervous system enters a refractory phase after febrile convulsions that protects the patient from a further febrile convulsion, and this phase is longer the higher the temperature at the time of the initial convulsion. 
